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CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
On December 14th our Chapter House ladies began an 

evening of fun with a pizza supper. Following dinner, Helen 

Watts, Resident Committee Chairman and Jennifer Kerr, 

House Manager, transported the ladies to Garden City, ID, 

by van to see the lights at the “Christmas in Color” display.

Can’t you just imagine the chatting, singing, and giggles as 

they traveled to and fro? What a grand way to get in the 

Christmas spirit!

Our goal is to share, educate, enlighten, and 

welcome each of you to our Idaho treasure, 

The Idaho P.E.O. Chapter House.
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CHRISTMAS DINNER
The traditional Christmas dinner  
was held on December 20th.

Chapter House residents enjoyed wine and hors d’oeuvres 

followed by a scrumptious meal of shrimp cocktails, New York 

steaks, twice-baked potatoes, fresh veggies, topped off with a 

delicious cheesecake. Such a treat!  (Kapi, Barb, and their crew 

outdid themselves!)
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NEW YEARS RESOLUTIONS
A new year provides an excellent opportunity for new/renewed 

resolutions. Some of our residents shared their resolutions and wishes:

 � GLENDA LEIGH  

resolves to get a COVID vaccination and looks forward to the end 

of the pandemic so she can spend more time with her kids and 

grandkids.

 � PAT REEVE’s  

goal is to “Be on time!” She looks forward to the virus being 

gone.

 � EDITH GIST  

intends to “keep the mess” on her dining room table more 

organized. She will be so happy to no longer have to wear a 

COVID mask!

 � ANN PROCTOR  

is planning a New Year’s Eve celebration at her home for the CH 

residents. Traveling is a possibility for 2021.

 � SUE ANDERSON’s  

resolution is to “be calm and peaceful” in all situations and to 

continue to trust in God and live in His Will. Sue finds a lot to 

look forward to in 2021 including seeing more of her family more 

often, returning to more concerts and recitals. She reminds us, 

“String orchestras and pianists don’t SING, you know - neither do 

handbell ringers! Well, I can wish, can’t I?!?!?”
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ORNAMENT GIFTS
A local sportscaster closes his nightly program: “Be safe. Take care. 

Wash your hands. Wear your masks. And spread a little love.” Our 

Chapter House ladies have taken all this to heart and have been 

receiving and spreading joy.

Chapter BR in Everett, WA, sent each of the residents and our 

manager a beautiful, handcrafted ornament, featuring a cheerful 

daisy design, a reminder of our special P.E.O. sisterhood. 

Manythanks to Elizabeth Himple, daughter of Ardes Karn, Chapter 

BM, Caldwell, ID, who spearheaded this project.

Much joy was spread in 

playing games (Pinochle, 

Dominoes, other games) and 

working on crafts.

TIME FOR
GAMES

♠

Contact Us:
We invite you to submit your stories, experiences and 
testimonials so that we can spread the word about the Chapter 
House.  Email to idpeoch@gmail.com,  with your questions or 
comments.  Thank you.
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